360° PERFORMANCE MADE IN GERMANY.

CERADUR traveller service life redefined
CeraDur: traveller service life redefined

Maximum productivity guaranteed:

The CeraDur traveller from R+F with high-end coating for minimum pitstops. Durability and performance are redefined as this ring traveller doesn’t know the meaning of fatigue. Developed and produced for long-distance races – and a strong teammate with the CeraDur ring.

The strength of the CeraDur traveller is particularly evident in uniform production schedules and large lots. The 5-10 times increase in traveller lifetime enables production with practically no downtimes. The combination of CeraDur ring and CeraDur traveller for redefined traveller lifetime and maximum spinning productivity.
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Variants of travellers: Clip (magazined) or loose execution. Quantity depending on the ISO weight of the travellers.

Contact your R+F representative for further information and technical specifications or any R+F innovations.